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IF 1 FORGIE? TRIE, O JXILVSALEXN LET MY RIGJ4T RAND FOROIT ITScvin."-.13:8

TO OUR RDMADERS.

Wa bave now reacheci the close of another vear in the his1tory of the
Cburvh, and the endi of airother -volume of' the Aecord. It has alwavs been
,oui endeavour to make oui- Chuireh perioglical as interes-tincg and as profitable
as possible tQ our readerq. The fact has never been )vst sight of that we are
the eervants of the Churcli. endeavouring at -i times to acivance the interests
,of our beloved Zion, Ilby Icngthening her cords andi strengtbening ber stakes";
and, by keeping hcr interests before the mincis of our peple. to acivance the
glory of the Great llead of thre Church. In inatters under discuâsion in the
Chureh Courts, we açoided taking any partieular or party stand, and at al
times our page have been open jor thre fi-c andi full discussion of ecclesiastiral
affairs by those interested in the Cbureh"s welfare. Tiil the Chureni decides,
the Record should have no opinion. It lbas be-en said hat oui- periodical is
awanting in chai-acter. If se, it is owinoe to what is mentionoed above, and we
naake bold to think, that in taking sac% a stand ,we are'advancina the best
interests and moet enlargeci usefulness of the Record. IVe are a lecard, not
an Advocafe. We leave to our Cburch Courts the dieecu.sion of sub ects; ..nd,
wben discussed and passed, we promnise in the futice. wç in the past, our full
and hearty endeavour to maintain, in a healthv andi workable condition, al, hber
mueasui*e,;.

It is true the Record bas ntot; been as intere-sting a- it 'nighit have been.
Tbe reaon in veu-y eail- given. It is impopuible tbr the Edittir or for tChe Com-
mittee to do the work: that is, there 18 work neeessary fbr ù,i- welfare wbich
must b. doue in tediflirrent Woalities within oui- Synodi-, bouai& It is onhy
by reaehing thas to the outposts of the Cburch that Chur:h ni.ws Ca» appea-
in ou .~-As alroady stated, "hi canuot b. donc by tire Editor; and-
unzs =cIuby ministe and others interested ini the Churchin 1 certain beaub-
tits, it mua of neeewity romain undone. Little item of news froul the various
Piesbytweiea appemeng ix each irue would add innnensely to thre value of thre
Roed We caint underunci wby these should mot bc ibrwmrded regularly -
butt19tc i, tiev are na. W. made arraxrçeweats, pe"nally, and with tire

mck~ of PrebSiterle where such vus attainable, at last meeting of Synod,
4a carry out some sncb *zang~eu, &ad wby we bave seen aigig more fi-o.


